
THE CITY
Strangers are Invlteq to visit the exhibits

of' California, products at the Chamber of
Commerce building, on Broadway, between

First and Steond streets, where free Infor-
mation will be given on all subjects pertain-
ing to thla section.

Tho Herald will pay |10 in tash to any

one furnishing evidence that will load to the

arrest and conviction of any person caught

•telling copies of The Herald from the
premises of our patrons.

Membership In the Los Angeles Realty

board Is a virtual guarantee of reliability.

Provision Is made for arbitration of any

differences between members and their cli-

ents. Accurate Information on realty mat-
ters Is obtainable from them. Valuations
by a competent committee. Directory of
members free at the office of Herbert Bur-
den, secretary. 525 Security building.

Phone Broadway 1598.

The Legal Aid society, at 232 North Main

street. Is a charitable organization main-
tained for the purpose of aiding In legal

matters those unable to employ counsel. Tho
society needs financial assistance and aeeks
Information reenrdinff worthy cases. Phone
Home FSZO3; Main 8388.

The Herald, like every other newspaper, Is

misrepresented at times, particularly In
cases Involving hotels, theaters, etc. The
public will please take notice that every

representative of th!o paper la equipped with
the proper credentials, and mora particu-
larly equipped with money with which to
pay his hills THJS HERALD.

AROUND TOWN

Big Stockraiser Here
Thomas Costollo, formerly of Macon

county, Illinois, now a large land
owner and stock dealer in northern
Idaho, is in Los Angeles for the winter.
Hand Caught in Lathe

Dan Gibson of 358 Cornwall street,
Lor Angeles, Buffered painful injuries

when his hand was caught in a lathe
at Gibson's place of business, 320 West
First street. He was treated &t the
receiving hospllßl.

Bitten by Dog *
G. B. Riley of 3502 Magnolia street

was severely bitten by a dog which
rushed out at him as he was passing
by 1725 Magnolia street yesterday
morning. The wound was dressed at
the receiving hospital.

Pennsylvanians to Meet
A regular meeting of the Pennsyl-

vania society will he held tonight at
the Fraternal Brotherhood hall, 845
South Figueroa street, Election of of-
ficers for the coming year will be the
principal business of the meeting. V
Will Hold Public Installation

A public installation of officers of
the Los Angeles hive-No. 1. Ladies of
the Maccabees, will be held Thursday
evening at the Labor temple, 542 Maple
avenue, Past Commander Nettle, Wil-
liams will act as installing officer,

Arrested for Theft
While trying to sell a valuable

photo lens, Erhardt Hartig was ar-
rested yesterday by Detectives Carroll
and Ingram. The police say Hartig
has confessed to stealing eight lenses
from the store of Putnam & Valen-
tine, 208 North Spring street.
Newspaper Man to Speak

The young men of the Y. M. C. A.
will be addressed Sunday evening, Jan-
uary 30, by Milton A. Mcßae, a prom-
inent newspaper man and member of
the Scripps-McKae league. Mr. Mcßae
is in the city for a few days prepara-
tory to leaving on a trip around the
world. '\u25a0'••'*.'
Foot Accidentally Cut \u25a0:?.>

F. C. Beutel, president of the Los
Angeles land syndicate, met with a
painful accident Sunday. While driv-
ing some stakes, the box on which he
was standing tipped, causing him to
miss the stake, and the ax descended
on his foot. He will be able to be
at his office today.

Son Admitted by Father
Olin Wellborn, jr., was admitted to

practice in the United States district

and circuits courts by his father,
United States Judge Olin Wellborn,. yesterday. Others admitted were

James MoCabe, L. W. Myers, R. A.
Daniels, John M. MeTcalt and Henry

R. R. yon Blocker.
Want Permanent Field

Members of the Aero Club of South-
ern California will lay plans to obtain
a permanent field for aviation experi-

ments at a meeting to be held in the

Chamber of Commerce building this
evening. It Is expected that the meet-
ing will be followed by a campaign to
increase Interest in aviation generally.

To Give Charity Ball
The Knights of Columbus charity

ball i,, be given this, evening,. Six-
teenth and Flower streets, promises
to bo a great success from the ad-
vance sain Of tickets. Fourth degree

Knights will attend in full regalia

under command of Joseph Scott, mas-
tor, and Paul J. McCormkk, chairman
of the assembly.

Body to Be Taken East
Fred AI.. Wallace. 31 years old, a for-

mer merchant of Columbus, 0., who
came here a year ago with his wife,
died at his home near the Arroyo Seco
late Sunday afternoon. The body will
be taken to Columbus for burial, ac-
companied-by Mr. Wallace's wife and
mother.
Will Hold Abstinence Rally

In the interest of total abstinence,
meetings will be held every night for
a month In a hall to br> rnntoci by the
Francis Murphy Gospel Temperance
association in the eastern portion of
the business district. More than 200
signed the pledge at the meeting! just

closed at the hall of the, Volunteers of
America.
Prominent Chinese Dies

Wong Tonfi, 72 years old, who came
to this country over llfty years ago.
died early yesterday morning at 21*
Ferguson alley, death being caused by
old age. The funeral service was held
at 2 o'clock in the afternoon at the
Button undertaking parlors, the body
being buried in the Chinese cemetery

with the usual Oriental customs.

Will Talk About Colds
"How to Avoid < 'atehing a Cold and

How to Get Rid of the Ono You
Have" will be' the subject of a talk
which will be given this morning at 10
o'clock by Physical Director Warman
beforo the Hundred Year club at the
Women's club house, 940 South Figr-
ueroa street. After the regular course
of physical culture exercises the club
will walk to Eagle Rock valley.

Kansas Men to Hold Picnic
Members of the Kansas society of

Southern California, with headquar-

ters in this city, will join hands with
the Long Beach Kansas society next
Saturday and hold a picnic on the
shore at Long Beach. In the afternoon
there will be a program in the audi-
torium and in the evening the Kansas
Day club will celebrate with a banquet
at the Hotel Hayward in this city.

Custom Cutters Banquet
The second annual banquet of the

Loi Angeles Custom Cutters' associa-
tion was held last night at Levy's

cafe. One hundred guests included
representatives from the Merchant
Tailors' association and other allied
trades. Responses to toasts were made
by P. T. Anderson, Henry Mellinkoff,
President Anderson, Charles Van Pelt,
Edwin Hartley and J. H. Haller.
Will Lecture on Big Projects

Under the auspices of the German-
American alliance, J. B. Lippincott,

chief assistant engineer of the Los An-
gelei aqueduct, will lecture at Turner
hall, 321 South Main street, the night

of February 4. His subject will bt;

"The Los Angeles Aqueduct." A. P.
Fleming, secretary of the harbor com-
mission, will talg about the harbor en-
terprise. Stereopticon views will be
shown.
General Headquarters Needed

In order to plan for the securing ot
general offices and the opening of an
information bureau in this city, rep-
resentatives of all state and Canadian
societies are asked to attend a meet-
ing of the Federation of State Soci-
eties to be held tonight at 7:30 o'clock
in the offices of former Judge Waldo
M. York, 528 Mason building, Fourth
street and Broadway. The meeting

was not held last night, as at ttrst ar-
ranged, because it conflicted with a
chamber of commerce reception.

BILLIARD HALL OWNER
SURRENDERS HIS PERMIT

Claims He Cannot Prevent Gambling

and, to Be Honest, Decides

to Quit Business

The honesty of I*J. Holland lost him
a permit for a billiard hall at 510 West

Third street. In the chief's report to
tin police commission last night he

.1 ttiat since Holland had Informed
himself of the rules and regulations
governing the conduct of billiard halls

he had concluded he did not want the
permit, an he could not hold the tract \u25a0

without permitting gambling.
Ordinarily applicants promise the

commission they will not permit gam-
bling, and when they are caught at it
plead they did not know it was going
on In their establishments.

RELEASED UNDER PEACE BOND

Justice- Summei field yesterday re-
leased I'ete Antonuvich on peace bonds
ot 1100 after a preliminary examination
on a charge "i threatening to kill x. n.
McLean, a Vuruun hog luiscr.

News of the Courts

HUSBAND DENIES
HER HIS SOCIETY

WIFE OF U. S. COMMISSIONER
SEEKS DIVORCE

Mrs. E. H. Owen Declares Spouse

Blamed Her for. Personal En.

counter He Had with Son.
Wants Monthly Alimony

Dissensions leading to an absolute
disruption In the family of Edward
H. Owen, commissioner oL' thu United
States district court, were reveal I in
a suit tiled in the superior court yes-
terday by the commissioner's wife,

Cecelia AY. Owen, in which she al-
he has found it impossible to

live longer with her husband and de-
mands separata maintenance of $300
a month.

Mrs. Owen pays slio left the family

home, 803 North Bonnie Brae street,
September 20, MO9, five days after a
personal encounter la alleged to have
occurred between Owen and his son,
for which, she added, her husband
blamed her.

Owen, according to the allegations

made in his wife's suit, has for man;
years acted morosely, his manner has
been moody and he has refused to
gflvd any attention to social duties.
When she wanted his society, he shut
himself up in his room, the wife says.
and refused to appear at tho dining

table or at all when she was receiving
guests. Neither would he take her to
place* of amusement, she: adds.

Wife Says Money Denied Her
In an allegation with reference to

money matters, Mrs. Owen ways she
asked her husband for $3.50 in the
spring of 1909. "He told me I was al-
ways bothering him for money, and
when I repeated my request over the
telephone, he hung up the receiver,"
she adds.

Shortly afterward!, ihe says, Owen
sent for his mother-in-law and told
her ho would not live with his wife
and asked her mother to care for her.
An altercation between Owen and his
son was followed by a personal en-
counter September IS, last year, Mrs.
Owen continues, and when she tried
to comfort her husband after the

trouble he ordered her from the room,
placing the blame on hei.

"At midnight that night," Mrs. Owen
adds, "I was sitting on the porch when,
my husband came out. I said, 'Come
here, Ned: I'm so sorry for you,' but
he repulsed me, saying if hi knew I
was there he would have stayed in the
houso."

Mrs. Owen says she left the house
five days later.

MANY CRIMINAL CASES
HAVE COURT'S ATTENTION

Three Sentences Imposed, While the

Trial Dates of Others

Are Set

The twelve seats In the jury box in
Judge Willis' court and a number of
chairs beside the long table reserved
for the use of attorneys were occupied
yesterday by men brought from the
county Jail to have sentences pro-
nounced or to have the dates set for
their trials. Three sentences were im-
posed, William Rogers being sent to
San Quentin for five years after plead-
ing guilty to a charge of robbery; G.
Varacas received a two-year term in
Folsom for grand larceny, and Jesus
Hernandez, convicted of burglary, be-
ing given a similar term In San
Quentin.

The following pleas of not guilty
wore entered and dates for trial set:
Sam Pearlin and Simon Pearlin, em-
bezzlement, March 3; Leslie Harris,
grand larceny, February 21; Ramon A.
Robinson, assault with a deadly weapon,
February 28, and Ye On, grand larceny,

March 7.
W. R. Price of Long Beach pleaded

not guilty to a charge of obtaining
$1000 from Mary J. Helm by false rep-
resentations, and his trial was fixed
for March 15.

HEAVY DAMAGES SUED FOR
BY WATER FILTER MAN

L. Dwight Satterlee Says Others In.
jured Him by Spreading

Stories

The sum oC $45,000 is demanded in a
suit filed in the superior court yester-
day by L. Dwlght Satterlee against C.
j. Wlggenhorn, A. B. Allen, Morris
Cytron and E. A. Borresen on account
of alleged injury to Satterlee's reputa-
tion and his business.

The plaintiff and defendants are en-
gaged in the sale of water filters and,
according to Satterlee, the four men
against whom he began proceedings
yesterday sought to injure his business
by disparaging his goods and telling

customers they had been condemned by
the board of health and that Satterlee
himself was under indictment.

MCDONALD APPEARS IN COURT
E. A. McDonald, a broker doing busi-

ness In the Bradbury building, ap-
peared voluntarily in Justice Ling's
court yesterday to answer to a charge
mi obtaining $1600 from Mrs. Ida C.
Parle, a wealthy widow, by false repre-
sentations, Ho was released on $1500
bonds to appear for preliminary exam-
ination February n. The comparatively
long postponement of the preliminary
hearing was granted after McDonald s
attorney stated a civil suit, Involving
the same transaction, is now pending
in the superior court and is set for
trial this week.

LEFT LARGE ESTATE
Tho will of Eugene B. Pierce, who

died January 10, leavting an estate

valued at $47.50(1, was tiled for probate
yesterday. To his daughters, Bdith I 1).

Pierce or Ban Diego, Bertha B. Pleroe
of New York and Lucta W, Manning
Mr. Pierce left 16000 each, and the same
amount to his widow. Hose A. Pierce,
and lo Harry M. Pierce of I.os An-
geles a number of $iimm> bequests are
left to other relatives in California and
the eastern states, and the remainder
of the property will be divided among

tin' wiuow and three daughters.

DEMANDS DAMAGES FOR DEATH

Suit in which $10,000 is asked on
account of the death of a young girl

we* tiled in the superior coun
terday by Charles I. LAOS -linsl
Robert S. Jones. The Kill, Ulllan A|

I.eon. 11 yours old. was dro
In a rain tilled cx.a\.ition adjoining

property January JO, UMW.

CHARGED WITH CONTEMPT
IN LAND FRAUD CASES

Trial of Father.in-Law of Frank Chap.

lin Begins Before Judge
Wellborn

The trial of Charles B. deal. \u25a0

rancher of Solano county, who is

charged with contempt of court m

connection with tho recent Imperial
land fraud cstses, was begun yesterday
before Judge olin Wellborn in the

United States district court.
Creal, who is tho father-in-law of

k Chaplin, one of the defendants
in the land cases. Is charged W Ith hav-
ing intimidated Fred M. Hrevis, a Wit-
ness lor the I'nited States in the
Chaplin cases, on October 5, while the
trials were in progress.

As' the alleged contempt was com-
mitted in the hall just outside the
court room and not in the court room,
Judge Wellborn asked the attorneys in

the case to look up cases regarding
that point. United States District At-
torney A. I. MoCormlck Is prosecut-
ing tIW case and \V. IT. Anderson is
attorney for ('real. The trial was con-
tinued until this afternoon.

TRIAL OF LAND FRAUD
CASES IS CONTINUED

Three Mer> Charged with Defrauding

Government in Imperial Valley

Will Be Arraigned Monday

Arraignments of Paul McPherrin,
U'lne T. Perry and Hiram VV. Hlais-
dell, who were arrested Saturday on
Brand Jury indictments charged with
defrauding- the United States govern-
ment of public lands in Imperial valley,

were continued yesterday until Mon-
day by Judge Wellborn in the United
Siaes court. Blaisdell and Perry are
also held on charges of perjury.

The new trial of McPherrin, who was
jointly charged with the Chaplins in
the recent land fraud ease, and upon

whom tho Jury disagreed, was set for
June 21.

The charge of perjury against Rome

T. Perry will be heard tho week pre-
ceding the McPherrin trial.

WOMAN MARRIED TOO
SOON ASKS ANNULMENT

Mrs. Courtney Bays She Believed Was

no Obstacle In Way of Sec.

ond Wedding

Carrette Courtney believed there wag

no legal obstacle to another marriage

when she was given an interlocutory

decree of divorce from Fletcher W.
Courtney May 13, 190H, according to

liur suit for the annulment uf. her
marriage to John Klemm, tiled in the
superior court yesterday.

The woman says she was married
to Klemm eight days after the inter-
locutory decree was issued and did
not discover the lapse of a year and
the granting of a final decree- were
necessary until July, 1909. The first
marriage took place In Los Angeles

13 years ago, the second in Santa Ana.

WANTS TO ADMINISTER ESTATE
A petition was filed In the probate

court yesterday for the appointment

Of Walter Temple as administrator of

the estate of his mother, Mrs. A. M.
W. de Temple, who died January 24,
]S<)2. According to the petition, Mrs.
de Temple left property in the Merced
rnncho valued at $250,000. A safety de-
posit box at the Farmers and Mer-
chants bank, which Is said to con-
tain the deeds to the property, is also
named in the petition by Charles S.
McKelvey, attorney for Temple. The
hearing is set for February 7, in Judge
Rives' court.

OBJECT TO FREIGHT CARS
The city of Hollywood, through its

attorney, applied yesterday to the su-
perior court for an injunction to pre-
vent the Los Angeles Pacific company
from operating freight cars cm its
Hollywood boulevard lino in- violation
of the franchise, granted to Philo J.
Beveridgc by the county board of sup-
et visors in May, 1909. No date for tho
hearing of the matter was fixed by

the presldli S judge.

SUES LONG BEACH NOTARY
Damages of $4500 are demanded by

Nellie Messinger in a suit filed in the
superior court yesterday against W.
M. Niebcl, a notary of Long Beach.
Mrs. Messinger asserts that Niebel is-
sued a false certificate whereby W. L.
Holmes, now serving five years in San
Quentin in connection with the same
transaction, appropriated to his own
use a mortgage on Mrs. Messinger's
property.

BABCOCK CASE CONTINUED
On motion of Attorneys Trask and

Regan, O. F. Babcock, accused of mis-
treating Mecca Beyler in November,
1909, obtained a further continuance of
his trial yesterday until February 23.
The continuance was requested in
order that Babcock's new attorneys
may have an opportunity to familiar-
ize themselves with the case,

BROWN'S TRIAL DELAYED
owing to tho illness ol' Attorney A.

A. Sturges, the trial of Harry D.
Brown, charged with passing a fleti-
tioui check, was continued by Judge

Willis yesterday until February 9.
Brown is accused of giving the al-
leged bad check to Dr. Nettie K. Ham-
mond In a .stock transaction March S,

IM9.

TWO SUMMONED BY COURT
Thomas Perry Faulconer and Frank

Woodbeck for the third time within a
week failed yesterday to respond When
their names wero coiled to answer to
felony charges In Judge Willis1 court
The court ordered bonch warrants to
issue and the Appearance of the accused
men under arrest Wednesday morning

for arraignment.

HEANEY.LEVY TRIAL SET
The trials of Thomas C. Heaney and

'Bernard M. Levy, both charged with
Impersonating army officers, were set
for February IE yesterday by Judge

Wellborn In the United States district
court.

WILL BE TRIED APRIL 19

The trials, of Dr. Charles CarltOn,
alias Dr. Wells, and Catherine-Orace
Palmer, the former's stenographer,
charged with Illegal use of the malls,
were set for April 19 yesterday by
Judge Wellborn in the United States

district court. '-

LOAN OFFICE INCORPORATED
The Reliable Lioan office, with a

capital stock of 110,000, (lied \u25a0"'„orporaUon in the county clerk's
offlic yeßterday. Directors, L. Joseph,
O. M. Roth, Flora Both and Uuchel

Municipal Affairs

CITY FORESTER
TO BE REMOVED

PARK DEPARTMENT TO LOOK
AFTER TREES

Recommendation to Be Made to Coun.
cil for Abolishing Bureau Over

Which Brother of Former
Mayor Harper Presides

It is probable the Dark commission
vvill recommend to tho council the •
tlon of city forester be abolished and
the department of forestry put Under
the control of the park department

with tho park superintendent as for-

ester.
The matter was discussed by the |

commission yesterday but no definite
action was taken us the commission
wanted to give Superintendent Morley
of the park department an opportun-
ity to determine what extra jissisr

will be necessary when the added
duties are assumed. The commission
expects to act next week.

Judge Silent called the attention of
the commission to the matter. He de-
clared a city forestry Is unnecessary
as a depai-tment by Itself and that the
work could be much better handled
by the park department. He said ;i

man at $60 a month probably could
do all the work required.

The position of city forester is held
by Rev, K. J. Harper, brother of for-
mer Mayor Harper. It was created
during Harper's term as mayor by the
preceding council! but several times
after creating the position individual
members of the council made efforts
to have it abolished. Councilman
Wren was most active in this direc-
tion. He considered the position of
no material Rood to the city and be-
lieved the $ir>o a month paid the for-
ester could be used to advantage else-
where.

GAFFEY SUBMITS HIS '
PROPOSITION TO CITY

San Pedro Man, Under Certain Con.

ditions, Will Give Thirty Acres

to Los Angeles

John T. Oaffey of San Podro yester-
day submitted to the park commission
in writing his proposal to give thn city
a park at Sun Pedro. His written pro-
posal asks that JUiiOO a year be expend-
ed on the improvement o£ the park for
the next ten years. Mr. CJaffoy first
asked that $5000 a year be expended on
the land.

The park Mr. Oaffey offers to donate
contains more than thirty acres, and
the park commission believes that $2500
a year is a modest sum. This scarcely
will pay the expenses (or two laborers
and one team a year.

Judge Silent was appointed a com-
mittee to take the matter up with the
city council and try to secure the 13500
for the present fiscal year. The first
improvement contemplated is the
building of a roadway through the
park.

PHYSICIANS ASK COUNCIL
TO AMEND SPEED LAWS

Doctors Desire to Be ' Permitted to
Exceed Limit When on Errer.

gency Calls

About 150 physicians filed a petition
yesterday asking the city council to
amend the speed ordinances so physi-
cians on emergency calls can exceed
the .speed limit without danger of ar-
rest. They suggest each physician carry
some sign on his automobile which
will show it is tin; property of a phy-
sician and thai if an officer has an idea,
the privilege is being abused he can
order the physician to report at po-
lice court.

In their petition the physicians de-
clare some of them have been arrest-
ed while hastening to a patient hover-
inc between life and eath and that
sometimes the patients have died while
the physician was detained by the of-
flcer.

CHARGES AGAINST PARK
FOREMAN ARE DISMISSED

Mart Who Made Complaint Did Not

Appear Before Commission

When Case Called

Charges preferred by J- B. Johnson
against Foreman Reese of South park
were dismissed by the park commission
at its meeting yesterday. Johnson's
charges were not formal and he left no
address so he could be summoned when
wanted,

Johnson accused Foreman Reese of
Irregularities In the conduct of the
park, i!'' alleged Reese used .1 team
owned by himself in the park work and

I from the city under some
other name. He also alleged Reese
used the city's teams to do his private
work. The charges spread over a pe-
riod of two or three 1

GARBAGE CONTRACTOR IS
AGAIN GIVEN EXTENSION

Inability to Secure Wagons Is Reason
Assigned for Delay in

Doing Work

Difficulties encountered by c. A.
Alexander In securing bis wagons and
arranging transportation In order to

out his garbage contract with
the city have made it necessary tor the
board ot public works to extend the
time for entering Into the contract un-
til March i. Only one more extension
df thirty days will be.given Mr. Alex

ander and If he Is not readj by April
i in- will have to give up the contract.

To handle the garbage until such a
mi Alexander can assume-his

i ontracl t»i \u25a0 board of nubile works
finds It ii ssary to renew the con
tract with the Vernon Live Stock as-
\u25a0oelation ami will ask the eouncll today

authority to do so.
I iv,- 111 VENICE vil.l,.\s and BUNQA-

>'.\u25a0 > MO*
it 1.1.. Adv,

Uv« iit Windward Hotel, Venle«.— JlAt.

WIFE VICTORIOUS
IN DIVORCE SUIT

Former Lieutenant Governor of Loui-

siana Unable to Successfully De.

fend Charge of Desertion

Preferred by Spouse

A divorce suit against William H.
Maybin, former lieutenant governor

of Louisiana and prominent in social
and financial circles in that state, was
decided yesterday In the superior

court in favor of the defendant's wife,

Sirs. Celia It. ii. Maybin, and a de-
cree of divorce grunted.

Mrs. Maybin sued her husband, who

is a well known Los Angeles attorney,

on the grounds of desertion. The fol-
lowingsuits were filed: Anna T. O'Hara
against James V. O'Hara, Ida M.
Btelnfeld against Alexander Steinfeld,

j.h Hersner against Mary Hers-
ner, Stella Ingham against Stephen

M. Inffham, Harriet C. Hamilton
against Forrest J. Hamilton and Clyde
Burton against Emma Burton.

LUMMER FOUND GUILTY
OF SECOND DEGREE MURDER

Jury Deliberates Three Hours Before

Returning Verdict Against

Arcadia Rancher

Fred Lunimer, charged with the kill-
Ing of John Perry, colored, was found
guilty of murder in the second degree

in Judge Davta 1 court yesterday. He
will be sentenced Thursday morning at
10 o'oloek.

The jury went out ut 5:30 o'clock in

the afternoon and returned at 8:30 In

the evening. Lummor. an Arcadia
rancher, was charged with Perry's mur-
der September 19, 1909.

ARCHITECTURAL EXHIBIT
STARTS SECOND WEEK

Display of Mural Decorations, Shown

on Coast for First Time,
Greatly Admired

The second week of the exhibition
which is being given by the Los An-
geles Architectural club in the Ham-
burger building under the auspices of
the Architectural league of the Pacific
coast was begun yesterday with the
largest attendance since the opening.

With all exhibits in place, the dis-
play is perhaps the most comprehen-
sive of the kind ever seen in this coun-
try. It includes specimens gf the best
work of architects 'of the principal
cities of this country and of London,
and embraces drawings, photographs
and paintings of notable and typical
building! of all classes. Reproductions
of church**, municipal, county and state
buildings and residences in the United
States, country seats In England, fa-
mous structures of Rome and build-
ings at Panama, the latter designed by

a Los Angeles architect, are shown.
The largest and most notable single

exhibit is that of mural paintings and
decorations by Edwin Howland Blash-
field, which are . being . shown on the
Pacific coast tor the Mist time. This
exhibit.is studied and - admired by ? a
great many, delighted visitors.

Eat at the Angeius grill.
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Pianos and Piano Players
HSffi'MV4- ' " Uni'-Uiii' The Best Is What
iivp |i^'l||i|l|ffI|if<^|!|ln You Want
¥hI \u25a0"'-il'iti'll' 1 /ii'fiwlSrr When you buy a Piano you nro
SBi I. _ '....'. ..ffiftPil-BWiwi^iH purchasing for pennanrncy. You
Miiy: ,ii\u25a0 !.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 vn^jyi'\u25a0""l ?!jl want real musical quality—a

\u0084 KJjS bS^ir^d^faa^^^fc":-' jij::*;i^Pfl tono anil •'i|'tin" that will last for
131 Bel ESJMM'raqg'ggftSffllfH years without constant doctor-
PiS' ing—a real high-grade Piano

!' Wii Iff that Will become a part of tho
!'|OT 'J^lliSlS^flW family life and remain so per-
\u25a0 Ssfj I .iill^'ill'iililll'fi It manently. Tho Pianos anil
!Sj| | I |P' ll1 Fill 111 Player Pianos named below—our

ii ij|i ' I r ,|i>' ttSm \sl Agencies—guarantee you"this.

m Jl^^^SSiii^ Choose One of these
Steinway grands and uprights, $575 to

%•\u25a0 ' «>^ T-IS<tli . $1030. Terms of $15 monthly.
j^Afy9^t^\^ lll& 11 Kranieh * Haeli grands aud nprighN,

/>*7t3«*ftvK\ rV'ldo Sn> '" *950- r<"r»"1 " *10 "ninthly.
*jm'Ml& 3l3^\ VJltlUfc Sohiner grands and uprights, ¥130 to

lnWK&\&V3&k\ T>:^^^ CT
*">l(- Term- of Sin monthly.

Irl»w'^ W*^lal 1 lailOS Kurtzmann grands and uprights, $875 to
I |Tyj"^---n_tl* 1(1 $HOO. Terms f(! monthly.

Y&C*Sll*x>xJJhJ1 Stelnwoy Pianola pianos, $1375 to $3300

VjJffWljnffßKi'Cr Sohmer-Ceciliiin Player piauos, ? 10.10.
\saWKß''^lL PI3VGr Terms of $15 monthly.

"^^^^^^^^^^^
M.Mfj*,M. larrand-Cecilian I'layer pianos, $850
T'ianrtc Terms $15 monthly. \

.^^} A^
\u25a0*\u25a0 IIUIUS Cadillac rlayer piauos, $050. Terms of

_rf* A g^W* *10 monthly.

wJiCiW** Victrolas—The Finest of Talking Machines
tW 9 ''^^^S^^^rl The Vlctrola is the "Talking .Machine de I.uic," per-

l £J fectlon In music reproduction, ami .in a form that
«BSS^^^^4 &*" v makes il an ornament to any home. Vlctrolas in ma-

- fto * ii/££n hoeany, Circassian walnut, Flemish oak, weathered
&4Q I ofA'' oak and gun metal. Trices $125, $200 and $250. Fa-

'\u25a0* n flO"1" vorable terms..
$t °X ja $3.75 Puts a Victor or Edison in Your Home

t^S^SMnl <>ilr Plan of selling talking machines is the most "«-BLf fm I% W*« vorable offered. Choose ten selections, pay 5:).7.">
\u25a0r^ \u25a0jl »*^^»jji^ cash, We'll send the records anil a Victor to your

©•J^JgSB^T home. Then pay a dollar or more weekly. Kdlsons
M-A.Q may he P«"-hased on the same basis, but with an

ESg^ 1^ >fti*" rii Initial payment of only $:: for six records. victors,
W gO % vaWC" '° to $J5O. Kdisons, $12.50 to $00.

\Geo.J.3itktl Company Qh
I SWHWAY-CHILIAN-VICTOR OEALLpKJs^^^

gj 345-7- SOUTH SPRING ST. (^Qj

j*<? ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1878. •y^ -^

219-229, S. Broadway n
224-228 So. Hill St.

Favored Spring Suitings
Such suitings as the following will be among the most in
favor this spring. Our showings are even earlier than usual,;,
and materials, colors, etc., will be found absolutely authentic:

New nub hopsackings in champagne, lavender, mus-
tard, sky, gray green, navy and rose, are to be leading
features among tailored suitings; 50 in. wide, $2.25
New grays in herringbone, diagonal and like weaves,
in steel, medium and pearl shades 56 in. wide, $2.50

In sheer goods —half silk and half wool—we rec-
ommend the following:
Coleen poplins in a full color range, goods with a
beautiful permanent sheen; 42 inches wide $1.50
Reed's Lansdowne in good shades* ......... $1.35

Suits to Measure $45.00
The clearance which serves our purpose of selling off short
lengths and single patterns of stylish suitings also serves to

bring to you splendid tailored-to-measure suits at- very small
• prices.

Choose from broadcloths, Venetians, homespuns, hop-
sackings, grays in men's goods, stripes, checks and
mixtures in browns, tans, blues, grays; black goods,
cream goods with fancy stripes or checks in the weave
and chevron stripes and we willmake you a suit of
newest style complete for $45.00

Satisfactory Gown Linings
Dressmakers and others interested in spring gown making
will appreciate the completeness of different linings and the
full color range to be had in this section:

Among guaranteed satins we are showing all shades
in Skinner's and in Tv Soie, twill diagonal, etc.,

at ............$1.50
And we've plain and herringbone satins for as little
as . $1.00
Our Grow Grain cotton lining, which is sold here
only, is finished with a permanent mercerized effect
and sells in 36-inch width at. ... ..... .-.-_ 30c ]

Fourth Week of the January
Muslinwear Sale

The January Undermuslin Sale swings into its fourth" sue- •

cessful week with stocks practically as complete as when. the
doors opened the first day. For we plan these events months ,\u25a0

in advance, so that the sale practically starts out new this
morning: .

Gaps in sizes have been filled up; certain classes of
garments that were entirely sold out—as they were
bound to be with such crowds of purchasers — have
filled in with others.
You can get drawers and corset covers starting at 25c;

skirts at $1.00; combinations, at $1.00, and separate
chemises at like prices, just as easily as you could
three weeks ago, and the medium and finest grades
are just as well represented. .

> \u25a0 -Coulter Dry Goods Co.—-*

PURITAS
Is the Reliably Pure Drink-

ing Water
Intelligent people who are careful

what they take into the system want
drinking water that is pure water,

and nothing else. They know that
"mineral" waters are unhealthful.
They look upon "spring" waters with
distrust. Investigation has shown
them that carefully produced distilled
water is the only absolutely PURE
water, and that PURITAS Distilled
Water is the only reliable distilled
water obtainable hereabouts.

Puritas is twice distilled. Ita purity
is thus assured. It is aerated with,
pure ozone—which accounts for ita
sparkle, for the absence of the "flat-
ness" noticeable in ordinary distilled
waters. It is bottled so carefully that
it reaches you pure—experience has
taught, urn that too much care cannot
be given to insure the absolute clean-
liness of the containers, into which
the pure distilled water is put.

With all our care to insure a per-
fect product, our price for Puritas is
so low that everybody can afford to
drink pure water—s gallons cost but
40c. Just telephone us. Home 10053
or Sunset Main 8191. Puritas will be
sont you promptly. Loa Angeles Ice
Mid Cold Storage Co.

You Take No Chances
WHEN YOU DUX A

GLEN WOOD
RANGE

EVERY • ONE FUIXX GPAKAJI.
TEED—NO MATTER WHAX XH» ;

FRICB

For Sale Mr

JAS. W. HELLMAN
119-723 S. Sprint St

IHATHIES MALT TONIC
THE FOOD DRINK ,

ONE DOZEN BOTTLES DELIVERED lIS
THE MATHIE BREWING COJ

LOS ANGELES /

3f\-f
raid on commeirlal a«-^

/* founts where the monthly
tO balances are nut leal than

' (1000.

LOS ANGELES TRUST
AND SAVINGS BANK

I Central llullilliik. 81»th and Main.

gSflliiiSipt Guaranteed
Lnßrifiiifor syears-
Sir i ¥ U What Are?lUI,J'JL44» Allof

O. V. WnITNEY'S TI(i:XK«.

Store and Factory. S3* *»\u25a0>• Main «t. •

>Cs^ Tape Worms
j& Stomach and InteMtnal

63^ C' warm* •aillr »4
quickly rimoMd \u25a0)

Tflula* , traatinuit. s

us. «. *. §faoatn, tv souu hui m.


